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FELLERS - Sweet Armistice!
Bff Gene Ru.rne*

TELL NASTY I'M GAME.-- 
LET'5 LEAVE BYGONES 6t 

HAS &EEN5 -I'LL ME-tt HIM 
IN A HOUR. AN' .3HAK£ HANDS.

\

Record-Breaking Reynolds Flight 
Recalls Memories To Col. Williams

The record-breaking, globe-<port Command of the A.A.F., 

' circling flight of Milton Rry- serving" as assistant chief of 

oolds, Chicago pen manufac- staff of the Alaska division 

turcr, recalled memories to one during World War II, recalled to 

Torrance resident this work. Col.! the Torranc-e Herald many 

Boger Q. Williams, whose flight i nights with Reynolds .in the 

Jn 1927 from Now York to Rome i early 30s. 
Jand subsequent accomplishments | "Where Reynolds, in his 'Rey-

in aviation added materially to
the development of 

Colonel Williams
nautics. 

who hi
made Torranw his home since 

retirement from the Army Trans-
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nolds Bombshell,' an adapted 
A-26, has been making hops 
from one nation's capital to an 
other at an average rate of 300 
miles per hour," Colonel Wil 
liams' remarked, "he too might 
recall the flights made from 
one state capital to another 16 
to 20 years ago In his Stlnson 

I Junior, of which I was pilot, 
traveling at the average rate 

1 of 106 miles per hour, then 
I considered fast time for that 
I type -of plane. Transports at 
that time were averaging 125 
miles per hour. *

'The distances which we cov 
ered in 15 hours of Hying in 
those days have been covered 
by Reynolds in his world-circling 
flight, in three hours of fly 
ing. In that 'Stlnson Junior he 
was flying for business pur 
poses and I was testing radio 
reception. While he has hai 
aboard his ship several receiv 
ers and transmitters keeping 

j him In constant contact with 
I various stations, we in those 
| days had only that one - re 
! ceiver and no sending apparatus 
The two-way radio was yet t< 
come to aviation. In Reynolds 
plane today he has a radi 
range-finder, radio altimeter am 
a radio compass. In those day 
we had to rely on a magnet! 
compass, our sense of directio 
and the radio receiver.

"In the traveling we were do 
ing in those days we had 
throw out baggage to

12,000-foot humps. Toda 
Reynolds can take off with 
load which he can carry at 20 
000 feet for three and four thw 
sand mile hops, aided by ox 
gen equipment."

The plane Reynolds is flyin 
Is a converted A-26 attack plan 
which was developed during th 
end of World War II but nev 
was used in combat. It corr 
bines the speed of the A-20, 
tack plane, and the maneuve 

- ability of the B-26, mediu 
} I bomber, and the load-carrying 
} lability of the B-25, medium 

bomber. U has an . automatic 
pilot which takes over after a 
take-off.

"Reynolds' night shows the 
possibility of world air travel 
made available by the landing 
and navigation facilities built by 
the military services during the 
past war," Colonel. Williams ob 
served.

TO SPEAK HERE . . . John Kinfield Morley. well known speaker 

on topics of the day, will address the first Town Half meeting of 

Torrance Kiwanis Club on May 16. He will speak on the subject, 

"Can We Prevent a Third World War?". The public is invited 

and admission will be free.

forrance Kiwanis Club Hears 
tol. Morley At Division Meeting

TELEPHONE CONDUIT 
CONTRACT FOR CITY 
AWARDED PACIFIC

The Southern California Tele-

LB Man Killed, 
One Injured In 
Accident Sunday

One mail was dead and an 
other seriously injured Sunday 
afternoon as the result of a col 
lision at the Intersection of 
182nd st., and Prairie ave.

Prank E. Scovil, 46, of Long 
Beach, died at Harbor General 
hospital from Injuries received 
in the accident, and William D 
Walton, 22, of Oardena, was ad 
mltted to the hospital with criti 
cal injuries.

 Scovil was driving south on 
Prairie and when he crossed the 
Intersection, his car was struck 
by that driven by Walton who 
was traveling east on 182nd st. 
The Impact of the collision to 
tally demolished* both automo 
biles.

Doctors at the hospital gave 
Walton a good chance to re-

SMAlt. WOND*!ft
A person's brain continually 

shrinks after he reaches the 
age of about 20, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Brltannlca.

| A OOP'S WORLD
North Carolina tops the United 

States in canine population with 
980,000 dogs. Ohio Is necor 
with 880,000. 0

PLUNGE

phone 
tracts

Co. nas awarded con-1 

to the Pacific Pipeline I

and Engineers, contracting firm, 

for installation of underground

conduit system in Torrance, ad 

jacent to Engracia 

rado avenues.

TRUMAN'S HOME

Independence, Missouri, the 
home of President Truman, is a
popular residence suburb of 

i _.. ' Kansas City, Mo., and is also a 
.no c.10,0-, buay buslness district. It was 

1 first settled in 1827.

Members of the 
wanis club and

Torrani 
their

Ki-Jlday which may throw 
third world war in

oined other Kiwanis clubs in 
)ivision One last Friday night 
o hear CoL John Kenfield Mor- 
 y at the Emerson Junior high 
chool auditorium in Westwood 
peak on "Can We Prevent a 
Third World War?" 
Morley kept* his audience of 

nearly one thousand persons 
spellbound as he traced the 

>nts leading up to the first 
and second 
moves that

us into a 
the near

He brings to his subject the 
personal experience and author 
ity of a man who was there... 
plus a legally-trained mind which 
sought the facts and Interpre 
ted them in the light of truth, 
free from propaganda and poli 
tical expediency.

The Torrance Kiwanis club Is 
bringing Colonel Morley to Tor-
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 orld wars, and the ranee on Friday evening May 
ire being made to- {16. So that everyone Interested
     "*« *     | may hear him, the club haa s«- 

lured the Torrance high schocy 
udltorium for the occasion 
'resident Ed Brown announced 
lat there would be no admls 

charge.

ce \

IKRSONMLOAMS

Torrance High 
Faculty Changes 
Are Announced

Two additional changes have 
been made in the Torrance High 
faculty, as Louis Monferino, so 
cial studies teacher, and Miss 
Ron! Leitner, girls' physical 
education instructor, have been 
transferred; to other schools.

In Misir^LeitjSafs place is
Miss Thclma War* Miss Ward
was in the Red Cross for two
years, serving in the Caribbean
area with the Army Air Forces
Previous to that she was in the
physical education department
at. Bell high school.

MonfcHno's permanent succes
ir has not yet been named.

ledondo Driver 
 inedPOFor 
hunk, Hit-Run

MONEY
-to LOAN

THE <|IJICK
WAY I! !

Quick loans arc our stock in trade . . . friendly 

loans, without red tape and involved investigations. 

Think of us fust when you need ready cash. We're 

always glad to serve you.

We loan on Automobiles, Furniture, Equipment, Fu 

tures, Trucks and Machinery whether paid for or lot.

Call TORRAN.CE 670 and ask for 

"Red" Whirney.

WHITNEY FINANCE CO.
1526 Cravens Avenue 

Torrance, California

(Across from City H«H)

Two men pleaded guilty I 
Ity Court last week to charges 
[ drunk driving, one to a hit 
nd-run charge. 
Billy Sunday Can-oil, 31, 

ledondo Beach, was arrested 
.prll 9 and fined $600 April 
:>r driving while Intoxicated 
nd falling to stop after an a 
Ident, $400 of which was sus

tended. 
Donald L. Andersen, 34, c

Compton, was arrested April 
nd fined at his hearing Apr 
1, $100.

FIRST HIGH SCHOOL
The first public high school I 
ie United States was estal

ished at Boston, Massachusetl
n 1871.

Radio
Refrigerator 

Repair Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St. 
Torrance

NEW

DATHING SUITS
By PRICETON

One and two-piec* stylet in

cotton, wools and lastcx.

Colon and white.
Sim 32 to 44.

.. HO95

LaSaUe Shop
2083 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

.umber Destroyed 
7or Lack Of Fire 
:ighting Company
Fire Monday destroyed nearly 

ive million board feet of lum 
ber at the All-State Wrecking 

near Torrance, with no fire 
ompanies at the scene.
The County Fire department 

 xplained that the flaming yard, 
while located In county territory, 
s not within a fire district and 
herefore Is without protection,

An official at the Company's 
headquarters In Los Angeles 
said lumber in the yard was 
valued at about $300,000, and 
that all the fixtures, including 
construction equipment formerl] 

California Ship Company's 
yard and a sawmill, would be 
valued at about half-million dbl 
lars.

The blaze apparently started 
from a high-tension line which 
fell.

It's Economical and Smart to Shop at

The Torrance Hardware
FOR THOSE GOOD NEW THINGS FOR THf* HOME

Here'* a List of a Few of Our

It YOUR ikln hu broken out with 
ugly »urfao» plmpl«» — raabea — 
cauaad by local Irrllatlona, or U you 
suffer from an extvraally oft 
Itching, burning akin aonnaw 
to your drugglat and gvt a amal 
bottU of Moone'i BmaraM Oil and 
UM ai directed. Soon yoo'll find 1 
•tart right In to aid naturo olai 
the trouble—promoting faater ] 
Ing. Uae (or ten day* and If then 
you are dlautlsrled. Monry Bank 
BlatnlM*—(reaaelew—all druiglau.

MATTRESSES
Your Old Mattress Made Like New 

Renovated - Rebuilt - Recovered

1 DAY SERVICE
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Free Pickup and Delivery

NEW INNER SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.
7(9 Camino Real Hermosa Beach 

Phone Hedondo 3292

Values . 

BATH SCALES

CAKE DECORATORS
DAZEX

Savings 

$695
^J up

75'

$795
$395

Quality

ICE CRUSHERS .....
Those Famous EKCO

COOKING TIMERS.. 
OVEN THERMOMETERS

II-PIECE CA/IC

PYREX GIFT SET..., S245 

ELECTRIC SWEEPERS

NU-TONE

DOOR CHIMES

tfuim JUICERS.. $329
KROMEX

FRIG-I-TORS
Cast Aluminum

DUTCH OVENS
COLORED PVREX

Sure, We Have HI

MIRACLE CEMENT
GATES RUBBER CO. 80-FT. %-INCH SIZE

RED RUBBER HOSE $799

And We Have NAILS

MIXING BOWL SETS .. S295 

CARPET SWEEPERS 

PRESSURE COOKERS
All Standard Makm

10-ROD SPOOLS OF

GALVANIZED BARBED WIRE 
6-Foot Steel Posts.........'V
6i-Foot Steel Posts....... M25

R.F.D. MAIL BOXES
THERE ARE MORE CENTS TO YOUR COLLARS AT

TOPRANCE HARDWARE
1515 CabrlHo Ave. 1CHAS v JONK- o*1"") Phone Torranee 1 Itt 

Free Parking in Kemr of Our Store

 i>


